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THE CAMADIAN CONTRACT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY TIIURSDAV

At an Interinediate Fdition of the "Canadi&n Arctîîîc
anîd Builder."

Su6scr7ptjon ,pnce a/ Canadian Archàtera an"
Builder" (includîng IlCanadian Contraci
Record"), $2per annum, payable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publiahor,
CONFEDRRATIoN LiPE BUILDING. TORONTO

Tetephone 2362.

New York Lile Insurance Building, ilfontrea-.
Bell *relephOne 2299.

lnlormation aroliciect from any pasrt of
the -Dominion i.egardioîg con tractai ope)à la
tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

Suebrcri1ers toho mnay change lizeir addrenu
siad give promrpi notice of saine. in doing
so, give both o!d ond new address. NotYy the
,Oublisr 0/ an, irre.-l!orit' in delivny cf oaper

Notice to Contractors

Cainadian
Contractor 's

JIand-Book

A new ancd thoroughly revîsed edition of tee
Canadian Contractea Hand-Beoh, --ontit.ng

of o pages of the mnost catefully scectcd mia-
tUis now ready. and %vill be sent pose paid to

any address in Canada on receipt of pnie.- This
book should he in the hands of cvery archîtect,
bouider and contractot who desires to bave readaly
accessible and propery authenticated inforniaion
on a wide vaYicty of subjects adapted to his
daily requirements.

Price, $r..So; to subscribers of the CANADIAN
AltCmTacr AND BuiLDER. st.00. Addrens

C. H. MORTIMER, Publishe,
Confederation Life Building. ToR0owTo.

TO ARCHITEOTS

fle Town o! %Vzlkertora as prelxired to cIeoeî e esu=ates fmnm ardîlietm for ptins andi spefi..axA.of3 fui
thie crection uf a Town Il al, to cost not mnore than
$zo,ooO wben ,miîd ilaî. .r ~ u Lipora
Chon unles plans and herni are areegited

Ail information -supplicad on appliciition ta Patrli
Hcfernan, Ciîatman Propenty (ffmmiue. t aiia
Ciens ta be in by the Sth )f Febrr nexi

W. S. GOULD,
Town ClerR.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
TicHBORNF, ONT-Johinston B3rown

wviil short>' erect a new hotel here.
ROSEI3ERY, B3. C.-Alex. McKay tvîll

lîkel>' build a saw miii at ticis point.
LONDON, ONT.- It is probable that the

DunJ.4s street se ser %vil be rebuilt.
SItiRaUN F,%u.b, ON 1.-M. Brennan

& Sons, of Hamilton, wili erect a new sawt%
miii here.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT-It is stated that
a company us being formed te erect a
large botel here.

PETAWAVA, ONT.-A Buffalo company
is said to have decideud 10 establish paper
and pulp milîs at this place.

CHîATHîAM, ONT.-Henry Smith, M. P.,
has made a proposition to dam file River
Thaines at Ibis peint.

FRANKTOWN, ONT.-It is said that H.
T. Wilson wvili erect a saw and shingle
miii bere in file sprîng.

RENFREW, ONT.-The by-law te con-
struct waterworks and sewerage systems
was carried b>' the town.

HAVELOCI<, N. B.-The l3aptist con-
gregation intend short>' 10 commence the
erection et a new cburch.

ANNAPOLIs, N. S.-The Valley' Tele-
phone Cempany întend making exten-
sions 10 the*ïr circuit in the spring.

MILLBROOK, ONT.-The tewn is said
to have dispensed wvith ils electric light
service, owing to the poor light supplied.

PERTH, ON.-The contract for the
construction ef a system ot %waterworks
bas not yet been sîgned by Mr. Chaule-
bois.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-The Mayor ad-
tocates that arrang~ements be mtade te an-
cie.Csc the pueJwc plaent sufuc.iently 10 liAlit
the town.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-The School Board
bas decîded net 10 erect a %vard school,
but -in addition %vill be bucîl te the present
public school.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The local legis-
lature will be asked for auîberîty to issue
debentures for $5,ooo for putting tti a fire
alarmn system.

DARTMOUTH, N. S.-Extensions wvill
be nmade to the sewveragc system.-The
sumn of $5,oooi ovili be borrawed for side-
walk improvements.

SAULT STE MARIE, ONT.-A company
is seekiîcg authort>' (rom the Dominion
povernimcnt 10 construct a bridge river the
St. Mlary's river. The capital is $5oo,ooo.

ROIIERVAI, QuL--The Sisters of the
Ursuline Convenît have decicicd 10 imi-
mediatel>' constrct a new convent to re-
place thc ane reccntly destroycd b>' fic.

Ls-.îilNITON, ONTr.-Mr. Ciasper has
purchased propcrty at the corner of Talbot
and Elliott streets, on nhichbch will crect
a residence.-Mms Wie will çrect a
brick block on the south side et Taîbot
sticet.

ST. CHIARLES, MAN.-Frank Hess.
secretary-treisvrcr ot the municipality
wyill receive offers until Tuesday, Februar>'
2nd, for the purchase ot $3,200 of deben-
turcs.

KINGSVILLE, ONT.-Tenders are askcd
until tice 3rd ot Februar>' for the purchase
of $iS,29o ut natural gas t.vcnty year 5
per cent. debentures. Address W. A.
Smith, clerk.

CIlILi.,'vAcK, B. C.-It is proposed to
dyke the Cocooppel slough. Trhe cost is
estîmated ai $1,75o. Levels have been
taken and drawings made b>' Mr. A.
Driscoil, C. E.

ZURICH, ONT. - Benjamin Surerus,
secretary-treasurer, wiil r--ceive tenders
until the 6th of Februar>' for erecting a
brick school bouse in scîcool section No.
i--, Hay township.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-A gentleman
tront Quebec recentl>' cxamîned the evater
power icere with a view et dscertaining'its
adaptability te furnish power for the
manufacture of pulp.

VANCOU VER, B. C.-It is generaliy
considercd that the by-iaw to grant a
bonus oft$i5o,ooo for the proposedl bmelt-
erwciii bearefeated. Mr. Selevor, ot Port-
land, is the prometer.

HALIFAX, N. S.-At a meeting of the
residents of Central Hants a resolution
wvas -elopted urging the local legisiature
10 take steps at once te secure the con-
struction et the Midland railway.

HARWvlCH, ONT.-Tenders ar 'e asked
b>' J. D. iMcPhecson, Commissioner ward
No. j, for the construction of a stone arch
bridge over Willocv Crcek drain, accord-
ing to plans piepared by J. L. Wilson,
architect, Chatham.

ROISSLAND, B C. -A conipany is being
orkarAized, te be knotn a., the Union
Smelting & Reaing Company, to erect a
smelter ai Nortbpor.-It îs proposed to
expend the sum of $iooooo on buildings,
marhiner', flumes, etc.

NIA(.ARl FAILs, ONr.-The Village
Council has locI1ged wvith the Ontario gov-
ernment a strong petition praying that.the
extension t time asked tor by the Cana-
dian Potwer Company' tor the beginning
oftwork undet tbeir charter be net granted.

KINGSTON, ONT. -'Mr. Hugb Ryan, et
Toronto, has subscribed $5oo for a Catho-
lic collepe in this city.-W. Newlands,
architect, bas receivcd tenders Ibis weck
for the carpentry and tînsmitb ivork re-
quired in the reparation of a building on
Princess streel.

HAMILToN, ONT.-Mr. Edwaid Nlew,
who bas commenced the manufacture et
tire bricks, contemplates organizing ajeint
stock compan>' wîîh sufficient capital to
eniarge the works.-lî bas been dcîded
to cali for tenders for an elevator for the
sewvage disposai works.

STr. JOHN, N. B. -The time for rcceiv-
ngtenders for tîmber for wharves at Sand
Pint is extended until the 25th day et

Januar>'. Addrcss the City Engineer.f6r
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